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LOCAL NEWS WEEKLY DEBA 'ES. GERMANY WILL THE H0S 
PARAGRAPHS PROVE ENJOYABLE WEEK FROM 
r "  k 
Items of Personal Interest From 
Hazdton andSurroundtng. 
" District 
James. Brown came up from 
Pacific on Monday. 
Gee. Soudaek,of Prince George, 
cam e in on Tuesday. 
Dr. MeKie came down from 
Smither~ on Tuesday. 
A. Jenkjn.s, of Francois Lake, 
came in on Sunday. 
Lee Jackman, of Smithers, 
~came down on Thursday. 
Ernest Pzofit,of Fr .ncois Lake, 
was a visitor over the weekefid. 
Miss Dorcas McDougall came 
down from Smithers on Thurs- 
day. 
Gee. H. Hangejan, of Turtle- 
ford Sask., visited Hazelton this 
week.  
A. D~ Mackay, of Houston,. 
was amonz the week's visitors in 
town. 
" F. R. Keefe,,ti~eFrancois Lake 
"rancher, returned from the coast 
• .this week. " . 
Don't forget your third instal- 
ment to the Victory loan, Which 
fell due yesterday. 
Roy Hobart, of the Giant Pew. 
der Co., came up from Prince 
Rupert this week. 
A number of the townspeople 
drove over to New Hazelton for 
the dance on Tuesday evening 
last. 
Otto .Utterstrom arrived on 
Sunday from Fort St. James to 
join the staff of the Hudson's 
Bay Co. 
Miss Barbeau, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 8ar- 
gent,, returned to Prince Rupert 
on Tuesday. 
R. H, Macl~in, who" has been 
_connected wi~h the .Union Bank 
for several months,'left for the 
coast on Thursday. 
C. V, Wright, who recently 
severed his connection with the 
government office staff here, left 
on Tuesday for Victoria." 
J~.  Tannoek, :of ihe gOvern- 
ment' office staff went to Rupert 
this week'forre.examination by 
the medical board. He returned 
on WedneSday. 
During the Pastl ~;eek", the ,In. 
• dians locally'ihave, beenholdinga 
bigpotlateh,inv0ivin~ thespe~d. 
ing o f  somethousands>bf dollars 
/updn ithepart0f the l Chiefs who 
~ are giving theblgh tim~'::'i : ~ . 
ENTERTAINMENT 
The weeklydebates are growin~ 
in interest and favor, and'at he 
same time helping to bring near- 
er the day that will see the nurs- 
es at the Hospital refieved and 
cheered by the possession of the 
greatly needed sterilizer. 
The subject of the debate nex( 
TU " '  ) " t ,  I esday will be That a demo. 
retie form of-governmen t is the 
best for every country." There 
will be four leading speakers and 
after these have spoken-any 
members of the audience who 
wish to speak will be given an 
opportunity to do so. The votes 
of themeeting wii!then be taken 
both as to the merits of the 
speeches and the form of govern- 
ment favored. 
• There wiU~be several musical 
numbers on the program, accom- 
panied'by Mrs. Hoskins, and J. 
McInnes will give another of his 
always welcome and popular 
"habitant" recitations. The chair 
"SHOOT TO 
_ KILL" 
. _ : . _ __ . __  
Says official Statement on 
Strike.,~Ieetings are 
Banned 
Amsterdam; Feb. 2:--German 
is ready to "shoot to kill" as a 
final despera~ means of,putting 
down the general strike and "no 
distinction will be made between 
str~kers and others,'.' it was offi- 
cially announced in'Berlin today. 
Allpublic meetings in Germany 
were banned '.today by order of 
the supremee0mmand , in an eL 
:fort to suppress the general 
strike. 
London, Feb. 2:--Little fresh 
information 'on the strike move- 
ment has con~e through today. 
and virtually a.II German morning 
newspapers reaching here had 
been delayedin transit. None 
of the Berlin newspapers of 
will be taken at 8:30 by Dr. Wednesday h~ve been received 
Wrineh, and a'colleetion will be in Amsterdam, and several .of 
• made. them have not been issued owing 
• . . . . . . . . . .  to striking emplbyees~ : These entertainments ~;ill~ be . ~ - - . . 
held on •each Tiiesday evening Americans' 
until the am0unt required for the *' Take Over 
purchaseof the sterilize/.i is ob.  
tained. ~. Part-Front 
Washington, Feb. 2:--Ameri- 
[can forces inFrance have taken 
[over permanently a sector of the 
fi'ghting front, and will hereafter l 
FARMLRS ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS 
At the annual meetings of  the 
Kispiox Farmers' Institute and 
the KispioxLive Stock Asso'cia- I 
tion0 held• on Jan.. i6, the follow-I 
ing officers Were elected: ] 
Kispiox Farmers' Institute-- [ 
President--Matt. Halliday.._ 
Vice-pres.--Jas. Swann. 
Secy..Treas.--P. H. Sheehan. 
Auditors--Joh~ Love, J ,  E. 
Johnson. 
Kispiox Live Stock Association - 
Prssident--Matt. Halliday, 
Vice-pres.--John Love. 
Secy.-Treas.--P. If. Sheehan 
Victoria, Feb. 2:--Through 
i contracts piaced by the 
Brltish~ government direct, 
British Columbia's s hi p. 
building program is to be 
augmented by the construe- 
tien of forty wooden ships, 
aggregating a total tonnage 
i':0f 140,000r according ~o an 
announcement made today 
by a shippidg/ authority, 
Twenty of these ships wiii ~ 
be built by the British:Am. 
eriean Shipbuilding & En. 
gineering C0, :at Vancouver 
and the remainder o f  the 
vessels: wiil be ~0ns~ructed 
here .  i .>'.: : : . 
.~..A.:...~',...~...,...~,..;:.:...:,..:~. L .  
fight alongside the Allied so]diers, 
it was learned officially today. 
AFFIRMATIVES WIN 
WEEKLY DEBATE 
The weekly debate in aid of 
the Hazelton Hospital sterilizer 
£und, held in St. Andrew's Hal~ 
on Monday evening last, was 
productive of' much amusement 
ment and enjoyment to the good 
crowd which attended. Before 
the, actual .debate was commenced 
Rev. Scott and Abthur Leverett 
rendered an instr-un~ental duet, 
and J. J. MeInnes gave a delight- 
fully humorous recitation entitled 
.'-'How Baptiste Came Home." 
R. H. Machin and W. Wattle, 
speaking m thb'affirmative on 
"Resolved--That worn en should I 
be permitted to enter the legis.] 
lature, '~ were adjudged winners[ 
of the~lebate over the  negative 
chambions, Ray. R; C. Scott and 
J. F. Maguire. F i f teen.  dollars 
were added to the fund by a col- 
lection taken at:the:c0nclusion of 
the evening's entertainment~ • 
G. J. B w": :fW00d W.anc 
& Leggatt,"O!71Van/ouve/i:was" ,:, - - - - -  
a" business ),isit6r' :, during, the 
SMITHERS SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
.,. = 
(From Our Special Correspondent) 
Jack Carr returned from Prince 
/ 
George on Tuesday. 
Finances in 6ood Shape=--Many 
Improvements Needed ,
to BuIIdlngs 
Mrs. M. E; Lynch entertained At the annual meeting of the 
at cards on Friday evening. Patrons of Hazelton Hospital. 
:Dr. McKie went to Hazeltonlhel d on Jan. 24, there was an 
on Tuesday to assist at tne Hos- I 
p i t a l . .  ~unusally Jarge attendance, show- 
liner the great general interest of Arthur Gagne, who. has 
been [the local People in the affairs of 
toS°j°urningsmithers inon Tuesday.Quebec' r turned. [that' ,most worthy institution, 
s [which hasbeen in'operation for Pat Carrspent few days in 
town during the week. fourteen years. " 
The town hall association has 
purchased a piano from B.M. 
Hoops. : 
Lee Jackman, who recently 
sold his cafe business here left 
on Tuesday's train foI Hazelton. 
Alex. S. Millar and young son 
were in town for a couple of days 
during the week. 
The special music in the Meth- 
The aim of the management 
has ever been to keep abreast of 
the times or a little in advance. 
and the present efficiencyof, and 
work being perfor,ed by our 
local hospital is most praise- 
worthy. 
The printed annual report was 
read and explained very ably and 
thoroughly by the medicalsuper-. 
odist'Church last Sunday evening intendent, showing that the pop~. 
was greatly enjoyed by a large . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". 
.... - marIw st me mStlm~lon m' vemg eongregauon. 
• . . . .  . . . I maintained and is increasing. 
frM2"tJ:eekoPs~!cha!: has~:e!urned/Tbe verY large field frown which 
,- ~ -- • ~, Ipatients are drawn tends toen- ~arry ~vans, me prone tuner, ! : 
was busy. in town for a day or|hance'the importance of the hos- 
two this week [pital and very general support 
• - - "~ - . . .  /is' necessary in order to maintain Ivlr.. ana ~rs. Jas n.enneay/.. .~. . . 
me present stanaaru. drove to Telkwaon Sunday. [ -, 
: ~lie financial part, while satis- 
" I I )  f " Heavy Toll is actory on the whole from a 
rip Iv h TT  business standpoint, shows tha~ 
-a , ,en  nun great economy has been•the psi. 
Baby-Killers icy of the management. Econ- 
Paris, Feb. 2:-Forty-five per- 
sons were killed,including eleven 
women and five children, and 
207 were wounded in Wednesday 
night's air raid by the Germans 
on Paris, it was announced offi- 
cially today. /
pr ince Rupert, Feb. I :-- 
W. P'. Hinton, general 
manager of the Grand Trunk ~ 
Pacific Railway, "says that 
that railway wilt spend a 
quarter of a million dollars 
iaPrince Rupert this year.. 
A brick depot, machine 
shops and a roundhouse Will 
be built, • and, a 1000-foot 
• wharf will be constructed. 
A contract has been closed 
[ for the hauling of 4000 ears/ 
of airplane •sPruce this sum- isiS¢0~t 
mar. and ~appeil) Misses Tallander, :~" 
There is a prospect of'the (]odd!ard and 'Smith, and :':Mr 
drydock being operated on Ar[hhr~,:/~sverett and RaY. IL:C~: ~'~ 
! a large scale, aecordingto Sdott.~ Rei'resl~ments:we~s~rv,:~:i: 
| Confidential itiformatiOn giv- |. ed :,by. theladie~. ,, :, ,  ~.: .  :~i:i:,i,,i,, i" i ,:.ii ~ 
[ en t0 the city by Mr: Hi'n: l• •i.:R..S, Sargetit ~ •was re'.ei~teCli i 
[ t °n'.~' : , i i . ' : | Pat r0ns,' :representative 6h~t~e::i: 
omy is excellent in its place, but 
forced economy, or over economy, 
evidences of which appear in the 
statement, does •not lend itself to 
greater efficiency. During the 
• past year every economy has 
been practiced in order to keep 
the expenditures of the ~ospital 
within t h e income. Various ~
matters demanding attention, in 
the way of improvements and re. 
pairs have been postpoffed for 
lack of funds. Thes cost of 
maintenance and the general ex- 
pense of operating have increased 
so 8reatly that,active steps to 
relieve the situation will certain. 
ly be necessary in order to main. 
tainand carry on the work of 
. , "  . 'V  
the institution of which we are > 
all so justly proud. 
.~he musical programme was:, i'i ~ 
much :appreciated, ithe artistes'/(: 
including Mesdames Herr :  ::'.,i~ 
• . ' . . ' . . . .  " _ - .  " : -  ' ' i :  : : :~ i ,  - ; ,  . :  ' " : ' ,  ~[ , ' " i t : : " . : ' : :<- : :  
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B U Y  AT  H O M E  [ [ |  . . . . . .  " " : I ' 
PUBLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY AT  
HAZELTON,  TeE  CZNT~R OF Ta~ 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA,  
By R. S. Sargat, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions, Two Dollm's a ] 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. [ 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, ] 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading[ 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each, 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at] 
B. C. Gazette rates. | 
SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY,  2, 19 18. 
Says  the  ~ ~uup~r~ E~- - '  
pire: 
"Zero weather on the prairies. 
Everybody kicking. Mild and 
mushy in Prince Rupert. Every- 
body beefing. Cold as the finger 
of scorn up in Yukon. Every- 
body howling. All kinds of snow 
in Anyox. Everybody growling. 
Hot as Sheol away down south. 
Everybody snarling. Aw. what 's  
the use?" 
As the colored preacher said: 
"Breddern, dar 'pears ter be a 
great moral lesson 'round heah 
somewhar ,"  which is: Live in 
Hazelton, 
, , . . . .  Where falls not hail, or rain, 
or any snow, 
Nor ever wind blows loudly, but it lies 
Deep meadowed, happy, fair with 
orchard lawns 
And bowery hollows . . . . .  " 
His Excel lency the Governor- 
General has issued the followin~ 
appeal to the veople of Canada 
to continue through 1918 their 
generous upport of the Patriotic 
Fund: 
"Af ter  giving the most careful 
"consideration to various sug- 
"gestions, the executive commit- 
" tee of the Canadian Patriotic 
"Fund, consisting of men repre- 
"senting all parts of the Domi- 
"nion, unanimously deeided to 
"appeal again to the publie for 
"voluntary support, rather than 
"to ask that the burden be born~ 
"by the public treasury. This 
.¢  . 
"conclusion was, reached only 
"a f te r  all other alternatives had 
"been exhaustively considered. 
"As president o f  the fund, I 
"again ask the people of Canada 
"to continue their generous ef- 
" fo r t  to help the families of the 
"ga l lant  men who, on land and 
"sea, are so nobly defending the 
"Empi re  and maintaining the 
"principles of liberty-and justice. 
"We at  home know the sacrifices 
' : ' they are  making, and the very 
" least  we can do is to g ivethem 
" the  fullest assurance that  th.ose 
• "whom they. lef t  behind are well 
"and  adequately provided for: 
v "For  over three years, the fund, 
: " thanks  to the.suppoxt which it 
- "has  received~ has dealt in a 
"thoroughly sat isfactory manner 
i "w i th  the  ever: increasing de- 
" "mant i s  upon "it, and I am con- 
your  letterheads printed a t  
THE MINER OFFICE 
(From Our Special Correspondent) II , "P r in t ing .____o f  Mer i t " f  
F. E. McFeely was a businessl 
visitor in towu this wee ~g. ' 1"  ~ N - - ~ - -  ~ 
"Telkwa is e~nc in  a cold' RSRDEG20 NG &RONA?I:2RDNsI.A R~:L°  
snap, the thermometer hovering same revested in United States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
around 25 degrees below zero. million, three hundred thousand Acres 
Jack McNeil is shipping an: 
other f i fty-eight dressed hogs 
this week. This makes a total  
of three hundred and fifty Bulk- 
ley Valley •hogs that he has ship- 
ped to Prince Rupert this win- 
'tel'. 
Tnere is every hope of the new 
Telkwa bridge being started next 
month. Should_it materialize, it 
will gladden the hearts of every- 
one in the community, especially 
those who are teaming over the 
old one all the time. 
. The bills are now out for the 
farmers '  annual dance. Accord- 
ing to the information we have 
on hand, it promises to outshine 
any of the previous ones, with 
dinner, midnight lunch, and  
breakfast  o f  farm cooking of 
farm produce by farmers '  wives. 
The World's Wheat 
The following crop data have 
been given out by the Inte!'na- 
national Inst i tute of Agriculture: 
Production of wheat, in Canada 
233,742,850 bushels, a decrease 
of 29,038,160. 
Uruguay, 18,372,000 bushels, 
an increase:of 12,980,000. 
Union of South Africa, 8,883,- 
000 bushels, an increase of  4 ,150 , -  
000 .  . " 
Argentina and Australia. have 
not yet reported. " " 
Production of oats inNew Zea- 
land, 21,318,000 bushels, an in- 
crease of 14,870,000. . . . ;  
, In l%gl~.nd and Walesthe area 
sown to wimat" shows an increase 
of 15 per cent and rye 3 per cent. 
The area sowv to barley and oats 
is practically the same as last 
year.- 
MINERAL ACT I 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE  
QUE~ENA MINERAL  CLAIM, situ- 
uate in the Omineea Mining Division of 
Cassiar District. 
Where Ioeated:-On tXhe sotithwestern 
shore df Babine Lake. and near Silver 
Island. 
TAKE NOTICE  that I, F. P. Burden, 
toting as agent for M. J. Kolbt : Free 
Miner's Certificate ~o. 7662C, intend, 
• sixty days from thexdate hereof, te ap- 
ply to the MlningRecorder for a Certifi- 
cate Of Improvements for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown Grantor the above 
claim. 
And. fut:ther take notice that action. 
under section 85, must be c0mmencec~ 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of'Improvements.. 
Dated this 20th day •of December, A. 
D. 1917~ ' " " .." ':-~" 16-25 
Green Bros.,  Burden & Co ,  
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Inands. Con- 
servative estimate Forty Billion feetof 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best land left in united States. 
Large Map showing land by. sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollai'. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of  Improvements  
NOTICE -- 
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER HILL, 
and SKEENA MINERA~L CLAhVIS, sit- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar District. 
Wimre located:--On the west slope of 
-Rocher de Boule,Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Dalby B Mot- 
kill, of Hazelton, B.C.,acting as'agent 
for H. S, Lavery .(Can. Exped. Force) 
and Andrew Fairbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 2862C, 
intend sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the abov~ claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be eommen.ced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 24th day of September, 
A.D. 1917. 4-12 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
I N THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- • ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificvte of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
S17). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
cate of.Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby g~ven that it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Saari, wMch 
Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
_tember, •1914, and is nurnbered.6529~L 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C.;.20th November, i917. 
H. F. MACLEOD, 
14-18 District Registrar. 
. . . . . . .  : . -  7"~o . 
$,/nopsh Of Coal ~,~lsg Y, egalatlons 
COAL mining rights of tlie Dominion, 
. in Manitoba, Saskatohewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a p/)rtion 
ef tl~e Province of British Columbia. 
may be leased for a termor twenty.ore 
years at'.an annual rental of. S1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be made 
by theapplicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in' whicli 
the rights applied for aresituated. 
In surveyed territory the l~/nd must 
be described.by sec'tions# or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and'in unsurveyed 
the tract for shallbe territory ~rac~ applied x r ft 
staked out by the applida'nt himself. 
flication m Each app ust be accomp'ani- 
ed by a fee of $5, which.will.be refund- 
ed if the .rights applied for are not 
.but not other available, b wlse. A royal- 
ty shall be paid an the merohan'table 
cutput of the mlne at the rate of five 
oe.ntsper ton, ', ;-." . . . 
• The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
forthe accounting : ~full quantity bf mer- 
cb~antable coal mineff and pay .ths 
royalty thereon. If the coatmlning 
~ights are not-being o~0rated,:suc 
returns should be furmshed at lemlt 
once a year. 
" The lease will i'neludo'the coai mining" 
rights on!y, but the lessc~e "may:be per- 
!or the working of':the'l~ine at
of $10.00 au acre . . . . .  
ofthe 
"f ident that, :in't~he"future as in 
" the  past, we shall regar d it not Offices:atVictOria 
• ~dNev 
"mere ly  as a duty, ' but(.as a F. P. Bua~N, 
,,privilege:!:to rendera l l :  the' . :  as- ~ 
"s istance which lieh:iifi:oihF~0w~ t': Tn~- LEADINO .lt'0li 
" to the  cause which:!we:h;ll"i~~e ..-:,[: "" '  :::i~UaO~; 
• ::: ::::( :i• "so deep!y,,  a t  hea~t::~. ~'': , ".:7~: ~.0ae'.~llar ~ 
Civil Engineers :" Domt-nlot~'Lan-d"s. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'= - 
Dominion, British Coluizibia, . W.W. CORY, ~ ?~. " 
end"Alberta Land Surveyors • .1 . . . . .  
ictorla:,Nelson; FdrtlGeorgs. I ; ":"' ". : ~ ' ' -  - - -~:  ~ " ' 
.NewHazelton, ' " I " ' ' " -'3;"?"~;'"';' ! !: 
I New Hazelton : . ' '  ~ ~ ;:-:~,/ ~ 
# 
If you can'tfight-you can .atleast::- -.:., " 
stand behind the man : : 
. . . . . .  who fights-for you, . . . . . .  L
- . :  .: : ,  . ' . . ,  . ' . ' "  .. • " . .  
- - - " ".:: G - :  " .  i:.: 
" . " ' " - --., - ._- , . -~; . . . .  % - .J ' . . . .  " : . ! "  " - .7  
• .- . - .. , . . .  • . - - . .=. .  . ",. . " . . ' ~ :~.~.';' • . : ., . 
. . . . . .  : " : ..... :..,-i " :" '~-:: ~: :":::"~" 
' ' : :  :7  - :  . .' " " , f  " . '  - . . . .  
The canadian Patri0tic: ' ' "  . . . .  Fund:  !:.: : -  " ' :  - ! : 
Which assists the wives and fami l ies  of Canada's gal lantL .!- -- " "~ 
- - -  . • " 1 
"sOldiers, requires mii l ions0f dollars to gee# the :soldiers' : " " " " :,. :- 
home fires bfirning.- . ] .... .
Disti'idt Treasurer :Stephen H. Hd'skins, Goverfiment Agent  . . . . .  " ,  ~. ,: • . . _. - _ . . .:..: --.:~ 
Hazelton .Committee:  ' ' . . . . .  :-. ::: 
J. E. Kit~by, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J . -R ,  Barker , : :  
: " ...... "-" ' " ~" ' :" ! ' ' . . " . . I  and J. G. Pow'eli, Monthly Subscr iPt ionsareSol ic i te d 
" : " . ".i:::3. 1 . . .  . " . '  . . . . .  
The Canadian Red Cross :::i; .. . i : - ...... . 2. 
. . ., " . . - ,  ] ,  
'rh~ I.lazelton Branch requests the-support of aU in!its .:3 :. . - "- 
efforts to assist in the noble Work of thiggreathu~ha,itmiafi-.: ::- "-: ::3-' :~ ~ ":.:..! 
organization. . "]~1.1 ' ,~,, ..i.:. 
Honorary Presidbnts: Mrs. (Rev.) Jolin Field; Mrs. 
_ (Re~: )  ,-.. . 
W.Hogan " i ::.: ",~-- 
Chairman:. -. Dr. H.-C. Wrinch . ,~ .  - , t i  i f : " . .  ~ 
Vice-Presidents: J. F.-Maguire, M('s.Chappell,  Win. Gran ' .;: - :  
" Honorary Secretary:. Miss. W. Seal " 7" -:; 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H.  Little, Manager U0ion Banl< 
. " ' "  : EXecutive Committee: " " 
Mesda/nes:Wattie, Wrinch, .Scaly, and Glassey-iRev. John 
~.i. . Field: W.::Wattie, John New'ok " ' " - 
Lai;ge or Small Contributions ~villbe :Gratefully ReCeived 71' : " :2~ 
?"  ~]  -. =,.  
"' " ' - ' '  : '  " . . . . . . . .  I] " " L - : , , , i  • SOLDIERS'AID : & E MPLOYIVIENT:: :; :t!!,.. ::;: 
; . . -  . . . .  | 
COMMITTEE , L x .  . Endeavors to supply soldiers •from Hazeltondistr iCt witk. 
.sdch'comforts"and ecessit ies as.cannotl~e readily obta ined 
a t tbe  front, and will ass ist . them to.re-establish themselves 
in cwfl hfe whenthey  re turn .  The-Comm!t tee is  acting•in=-:. 
co - :operat ion  L With: ' the :P~i'ovincial Returhed :iSoldiers'~: 
Commission and. the Mii.itary Hospitals Commission 
Contributions to the Soldiers;Aid Tobacco Fund ~re)We[come .::":
. .  : .  , , , .  .~ , • : .  , , _ : , . . :  . . . .  
.Chairmani, :A.  R .  Macdonald -; " ' ' 
.. Hofiorary Secreta~.y:,Treasm'er: Win. Gr~int .' ""--"~: 
:.H. H:  Little, ' R/ E ;  ~ l len f  F.B.:•Chetti~hu'rgh • ., 
' ' H :  B~ca~m~i~eil;'H.:~,. GlasseY,! G,:W:2! iYickay:'.!: : .."i; :I:. .:. 
: . ,•: H.-Welcl4,:fl. K. ~rost, S. CHndlW,~t~tt ie '  :-"/:":: ' 
q,.  ' ', '. . ' : . - ,  ,7 . ' . ' . . ,  . '~ ', '~ ~, ( , . .¢" '~  '. ;,:,' ~';: ' ,  : '  ; " . "  "~ ' ,  . ,d ' . '~ 
L ' ,  4 • i'.i~;;.:~:.,, ,?:: :: 
' . . ,  , .~ . ;  p , -  ~ ~ .~t, ~. ~ , ,~ ,  , .~ .~ 
~, - , .5~, , , . , .~ , '~: ,  ~ . . . , . . , , . . . : , . , , , . ' t ,  ',,., . . . . . . .  ~ .  : - . ' .  
.:.!. 
"L 
. . . .  !2;; 
ii:/:- ::'~('i: :~,: ,' i '• ~ 
:i~": '3:1: ~.•i : ;  
. "V...i, 
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 ili:: Whatthe World =: . . . .  
Snappy  B / ie fs  f rom.a l l  Quar ters  ~ : : :  ."  ' .  ' '" ' " " " "~ • .  " 
.g"  . 
• :• . "  
: ' L ' :  ' 
F lour  mi l l seommencea  makin~ 
" .  Standard f ldur .on Monday... • ., 
. .-Belgium has received another 
credit, of $9,000,000 from the-U .  
S . ,  mak ing  her total loans from • : .  , - . . -  
" " the U. 8;i~$86,400,000. " 
i~ ! .  " ,~ .  _ 
. , : "  - : The  p~ovincial depar tment  of  
::i . " ' :  agriculture has reccommended 
. . . .  that:the killing of lio'gs u nder 150 
:' pounds, b e prdlfibited. 
-.. A fireat Peterboro, Ont., on 
Saturday did damage totalling 
$500,000.. 
, Over one hundred men were 
• entombed in a coal mine explo- 
sion at Stellarton~:1% S., on Fri- 
day. 
• : -  ' .. 
" ' McKay~ Queensland, was over- 
whelmed by .a-cyclone, which 
r.. _ .caused $3,000,000 damage. : ,  
The Allied naval council is now 
. in session, • land consists of  Sir E~- 
C. Geddes and Sir" R~ Wemyss  
(Britain); V ice-Admira l  W. S ims 
~" . (U .S , ) /V ice -Admira l  F . - ,DeBon 
-.. (France) ,  V ice -Admira l  di Rival 
( I ta ly ) land  Admiral  Funakoshi  
(Jai~an). 
TheBritish forces in •France 
:--i!.[. ~ :have t~ken over-a further part 
" of the iineheid by. the French.' 
" ' - Total American credits-to'the' 
": : A l l i es  Vow aggregate~$4,347,000~ - 
• " 000.  " : 
- Further P0rtuguese conlingents 
have reached.France. 
: - [  ~. 
-.The provinc!al w0rkmens' com- 
pensatidn board has moved •its 
' 0 f f i  eits7 fr0m~ V]cto~:ia:{0 Vancou-  
ver; - .. 
I 
. "% 
: - Meat]s Scaii ieeln:E"gland; . : ~.' 
' . 
.. Addres.~ g S01diers :Mall . . . . . . . .  
::.].. ' : ' .  In 6rder {~ faci l i ia[4 the: hand- : '::. 
',e.., :.: ..... • - ] lngo~ mail at the f r0nt  and.--t0 . ,:,.., 
"' ensure prompt delivery, it is': re- . " : :  
.c, .::i::"" .;tides{ed .th,t  all ma~ be 'acldress#: '", :" :" : 
• :{a)::R..egi!~ental "Number.." " :~  
,!. (b ) i iRank ,  :.:~: '.. " ,. " "  
(C) : :Name:" . : - /  . - "  " : [:)' " 
• :•. -- " .(d! :Squadron: Batteryor Cam- : 
:::":.: ' . : .,"(e): Biittalisn,•Regiment,::(or , 
;!. , : - " .  : ';::: ~i~:i 0Lher:,.un{t} '~, 'Staf fapp0in~- .'. 
,:'~..:. , : '::..~• : :;',,:'~i.en{•~rDepat;{me,nt. : 
~i'i *: :' ,• :':';!{g)~::B'fifi~h:']ikped,i;!di~ary " '. 
• ~. ~)'~ ~. .  
. . : .  
- AT TH E " I= : ' I~Q,  N T o  
• BPJY 
. • mn 
. .  TR NEE- Y~RR :- - :• :  
= i  
' . '  - $ ~1~5.00  ~o~ ~21.E~O 
' 150 .00  " 4 8 . 0 0  : '  
i 1 .00 .00  " 86100 • - , ,  . , 
" ! _ INDIV IDUAL  PURCHA~,'='S LIMITED"I{0"I; iSO.1. " :' 1 
" - " -  Y , .  , 
• , . FOR FULL  PART ICULARS APPLY- .  AT  :ANal  BANK . 
" I " OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OF'F ICE  
O = I - - r A W A  
. . . . . . .  _~ ==~==..,,=.=~ ,~ 
, - . .~ ,~~ .m ' RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LIRES. 2. 
',. ~ •Steamers  sa i l ing  betweenl : :Seat t le ,  V ictor ia ,  
, |~ |~,~ Vancouver ,  Ocean.Fa l l s , :  S@anson -Bay ,  
' ~ Pr ince  Ruper t ,  Anyox ,  Ketch ikan ,  Wrange l l ,  
[4 l i  " Juneau, Skagway. - . .: 
• . . . -  . . • .  . • 
"MADI~iN ~NADA"  
• Agent  For  Haze l ton  
Ter r i to ry  
. % 
R. S, Sargent, Ltd. 
Carload due  to arrive in February 
"" ' IIIfl lill " 
i I [U  
, -  , ; -  
', _ ~-LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT: 1 / ~  _ ~-~ _ - - r - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  - - - - - -~- - - - . i~ '  
' For  Swanson  Bay ,  Ocean Fa l ls  Vancouver  V ic tor ia ,  Seat t le  12"00 |1 ~ --  . ~ ' ' . . . .  . .  U' 
', " midn ight -every  Thursday .  " , :  : . .  . . . ' " u! • - " . Ex ress, t/eneraL Ura a e and P htm For nyo _,2:OOmid,ightevery Wednesday. ••  IlUL P Y g g g]  
,.:" ~or  Keteh ikan ,  Wrange l l ,  Juneau,  • Skagway,  I".M. Wednesday  Jonuary  |] . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " . | 
( " 9th, 23rd; Feb. 6th, 20th; March 6th, -2( ) th . . .  . . . . .  [ I1! | |~ J ] :~]~IV  ,~t ]  ~ T A ~ ' ~  We are  prepared to  supply pr ivate |  
For Masset t  Port  C 'ements ,  P.M. Wednesday  Ji~fi.2~id,. 16th30th;  Feb.  '/ I| i  J~J 'VL'A~" a ~U~.~A~- - t ]  and  pub l i c  conveyances  day  
- 13th 27th; March i3 th , .27th  ~ : - " -J[ i|i n ight .  Our  s tages  meet  all  t ra ins  at  South  Haze l ton  orNew Haz~ 
, For  I keda , Jedway,  Lockeport ,  At l i  In let.  Paeof i ,Sk idegate  Queen Char-  ~:~ | l .  " . " ' 
iotte,  Sandspi t ,  P.M. Wedn.- Jan.  7th, 2 ls t ;  Feb.  4th, 18th ,  March 4,18. ~ [ ill [. " l r} . .1  11%_. Y} ' .~L  (P /  t l~  . . . .  .1[ 
ARRIVE PraNCe. RUPERT- from the South 10;30 A.M. every  Wednesday. ~ I '~[ I D~hL  I/ I :Y DI I :~I I ,  ~) O .UU ct' LUI:U " • 
i ' Passenger trains leave~ Hazelton Eastbou.d at. 7;10 P.M. Monday, ~[i|I | ' i ' Wednesday, Saturduy. Westbdund 9:20A.M. Sunday. Tuesday, Thurs- ~'I I[I Consign your shipments in Our T) . . . ]~ l . .  O_  11t / l '~T7  
,: day l . ,  , . ' "  " " "" " ~r  ~ ~ ' ~" ~ " " " ~[  |[ Care fo r  StOrage. or Delivery I~ULUUy O~ lV lR I~ J~ 
i ~or  xurmer inmrmacion appJy to any t~ ana 1rung-racine ~gen~,or  to .~i'ii . . . .  .. ,~ ~" .-.~:'~'~:~" , " 
! . G. A.' McNich011,A~st. GemFrolght.hnd Passenger,Agent.Prince Ruper t ,  S .C . .~[  H,'~a ~re~'a l. communncauone zo rmze~ml~. . . , . . . . . .  . 
t 
;i" ~ FACTORY 
She must  have FdOd  ] THESE ] 
for  her  Armies  in  the  F ie ld - - fo r .  her  Workers  in  the  Factory - - - in  " FAR~I PBODUOTS 
, ' the  Mun i t ion  p lant - - in : the  Sh ipyard - - in  the  Mine .  " ARE HEEDED 
" I " " " :  " " ' G ncra,.C.rri  h en "HERE'S DANGER IH SIGHT--BUT YOU.CAN HELP FOR EXPORT 
orated by the K ing  of  Be lg ium.  " : 
. • . ~ m Do You  KNOW" You  CAN- -  WHEAT, 
The fo6d/controller says the 7 .j that the rapidly rising price Of food stuffs help thwart Germany's desperate attb- " OATS, 
, : ," meaas that  the World's reserve supply !s: ma~'e  thrust on the high seas. BEEF ,  
new standa'rd .flour :wi l l ' ;be a " -I " ge~ingemal l ?  "' BACONe.  ] 
third, cheaper than :the Pr~4nt . : :DO~.YOU KNOW-- - . YouCAN - CHEESE,  
I white'flour: . ' " '"~' : "". - " that a ~oi:l'd:.~dde famine can only be ''~. ~]do this byhelping to makeevery bit of ~@Sp 
" ' t= 'i ' . averted b~r increasing this'supply? :,,..,...- ::  • land, ln Canada produc¢-,the verg! flint. 
• - " ' pound of  food stuffs of  which i t i s  capable. BUT ' rERe .  : ! 
. . . .  POULTRY, :. ' " [ kl, ~ 
. . . . .  " " : :  :~ AND I~MEMBER~ BF.ANS & PIEASt:. • ....... , ~ : :DoYou:KNOWa- - .  . 
...... . : that a " food famine" ..would be a worn  :i ' • 1:hat no marl caR'$gy, thath¢ ha$'fu//~/:d~l@ 
.-..-: .disaster to tlie Empire and her.kalies"th~m'( . hislmrt--who having land--be it gar..__=t WOOL,  ' 
. . . . .  " " patch, or farm, or ranch--fails to make it FL~X A N D  n 
. . . . . .  • I : reverses, in the Field ? ; •'• :.:.~.: produce food to its utmost.¢almdW, FLjI~X F |B~ I 
. . . .  , .:, . . . .  DR IED ,..'" 
• . . . . . .  "  ADA VEGETABLES•  " 
BRITAIN APPEALS TO C~ L~ . 
ed '  " " . . . . . . .  " No met ter  what  di f f icult ies may 
.... : '! - ' TH~ NEAREST PRODUCER'O 'F~EI rAPLE  FOODS face us, the:supreme "duty o f  every 
' . " • . :" ' . . '..." :.." " mar ion  the l~nd i~ tO, use  eveRhthought  
; :: Indiit aiid Argentina are more than twicethe distance away and and euew :energy. m .the direction .of. 
~' " Austral ia more than' four times. - bro¢ Iwc i~,mor~d $Lil~ tr, O}'~,*~ " ,  " '~- : :  . . . .  :7 :7 !7 : " : '~ '~ 
' :  Canada to Br i ta in . . . .  . . .  . . . .  .~:.:: : , ,  .... , . ~~=s M.-,,- . • ,r of.~#~"z , -  :i . " ' : "  ' ; : ,? , : -  
, India'& Argent ina : toBr i ta in  . . . .  ~ : " l l=e '~t . lnv t t¢=:e~rY°~- .d~l .  :•:i .:~.~(, :' 
• "," |1~100 MILE9 ..]~PI~ 'i: "" " m to Br itain , ,  , ~for~t i0a  on ~ su~,~'~h¢ ive  to  • ,:: ,Austral . . . . . . .  ' ~,~ , "". '-''," "~ 
'" t:' '; :'/ " • " and Garden. to, write -a" " :-' 
. . . .  ,(h) ~/rmyP0stOffiee,.. ~ : INFORMATION BUREAU . . . .  ,~=, . . _  . . . .  . ,~ , , . ,~  . . : : , . ,  ,~, ' ~i I • • i : . /~  
B 
=:.;__ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - ~ ~ ~, --  --- n "~t -- - -y '  
i FEBRUARY 2, • THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY,  1,918 - _ 
~ ~ '  m New York - - -  COAL  - A despatch fro is 
IGH COPPER PRICES ILAUDS SPIRIT O I ALL IED A IRMEN,  , co w. e 
F B .C .  SKEENA - 
~ DO NOT ENTAIL / WES~ERNEERP~ IANADA I z ~ T~tl~ ~n Tlrlr Y~Y I ~ the price °f'c°pper 
• HIGHER PROFIT ~ ~I~] ,D  J~U].~[ . . . . .  - - t in  " ma be raised from 23~ cents to 
show w ~  co er c0m Western p~ave a way of I . rA t the annual mee e g of tha~ 25 cYents a pound' The basis for I -/ - BASE~ IBr iA t t t ' s ihe~~;~n:n : f  Ch~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  
~an ies  are up against, says the[attacking their, problems vigor- Xd~ [ ~ ~ c l a i m  of the  small 
~;pokesman-Review, the manager] ously, thinks Dr. George Pigeon, Zeebrugge ~ e d r i c h s h a v e ~  the~ cannot a f fo rd  
~, f  one of the large properties, president of the International Bombarded and Explosions foilowingdirectors werere elect to sell at theprice of 23~ cents, 
~dter  careful investigation, has Rotary Club. After mak'ng a are Reported ed" J G Scott, Alex.Gauvreau, which the government is willing 
~!ound that: Cost of wages at visit to the west some months -- -' John Theodore Ross, Hon Nem to pay for ~he next four months 
• . " has ex reseed Zurich, Feb. I :--A tremenaous . . . .  " Tfielar er roddcers are satisfied ago. Dr Pngeon p ese Garneau, Alex. Hardy, Leon g • p h the av- 
shows an 
; cost of 
)f 45 per 
has at the 
emendous 
y the fact 
er of tons 
as com- 
a decrease 
der these 
~nt selling 
hardly be 
;he copper 
be a price 
;h pre-war 
7----" 
"f.I) ROSIE" 
Port, Jan. 
e" is the 
nglish sail- 
fer to Sir 
new .first 
e was, of  
;he admir- 
.itish sailor 
was with 
'd off Galli- 
everything 
' said the 
~ey miss he 
~e pane of 
can't bam- 
ie. He's a 
an't artful 
e's a grand 
dlor depart- 
e belly land 
, motioning 
now-shovel- 
himself to several e~tstern audi- 
ences in unhesitating admiration 
of the kind of folks he found out- 
here. There is no occasion for 
vainglory over a testimonial of 
this kind, says the Edmonton 
Journal, bfit it is honestly a bit 
pleasing to know that a man of 
admittedly good judgment thinks 
that way. What especially im- 
pressed Dr. Pigeon, he says, was 
the broad Canadianism of the 
westerners and the rapid spreac~ 
among them of the community 
spirit. In this last respect he 
believed the east could well be an 
imitator. 
CANADIAN ENGINEERS 
CALL FOR MORE MEN 
The Officer Commanding,-. 6th 
Field Company, Canadian En- 
t 
gineers, North Vancouver, B.C., 
has received instructions to re- 
cruit 500 men of the following 
trades: 
Carpenters Bricklayers 
Plumbers Tinsmiths 
Blacksmiths Miners 
and Tunnelers 
~Tradesmen a n d mechanics 
should not miss this opportunity 
to join a skilled branch of the 
army. Men/flrafted in the first 
class (Class A) can be taken. 
The number is limited, so early 
application is necessary. 
Write or apply Recruiting Office 
Hastings and Homer Streets, 
Vancouver, B.C., or Drill Hall, 
I North Vancouver, B.C. 
l Read the Miner. It carries 
I the news. 
36 to 68 per 
cent more 
mileage 
20 to 25 miles to a gallon of 
gasoline is a frequent-occur- 
fence with the Ford car.  One 
man (name on request) reports 
an average of  33 miles per gal. 
Ion for 20,000 miles. Surely 
this is a record 'that few, if 
any other makes of cars, ever 
equalled. 
It demonstrates the economy 
gasoline of owning ,rod driving a Ford. 
it You can average 1000 miles 
more" travel on Ford-size •tires. 
I and repairs is proportionately large. The 
~tands ~or lowest cost and greatestserwce.~ 
  Ford ,Motor Car Co. F " °fcanada'0RD Ltd. ' • 
~. - -  ONTARIO 
explosion, accompanied by gun- 
fire and followed by~ huge col- 
Utah of fire, Was heard in the 
direction of Fredrichshaven yes- 
terday morning, and Was prob- 
ably the result of an attack by 
Allied airmen on zeppelin works 
there. 
Amsterdam, Feb. 1:--An air 
raid of great violence was made 
on Tuesday afternoon at Zee- 
brugge, the German submarine 
base in northern Belgium,accord- 
ing to the Telegraf's correspon- 
dent. 
Half a Million 
Workers Strike 
In Germany 
"London," Feb. l:--Strikes by 
half a million or more workers in 
Germany and the:presentation of 
an ultimatum to the government 
demanding negotiations for peace 
on a basis of no annexations and 
no •indemnities, better food and a 
number of liberalldemands indi- 
cate clearly that the movement 
is of such importance as to cause 
the government disquietude. This 
is proved by the Suppression ' of 
newspapers a n d Hindenburg's 
I warning that the strike -must 
I stop. 
Thinks Strike 
Action Merely 
a Camouflage 
London, Feb. lr:--Among the 
views expressed in special des- 
patches ~rom Holland regai-ding 
the German strike is one that the 
German "government is exploiting 
what hardly amounts to more 
than peace-time demonstrations, 
with the object( if possible, of 
[producing a more iseri0us move- 
[ment in Allied countries; where 
I Germany aplmrently believes the 
Benoit, of Vancouver, Senator 
Choquette, A. E. Doucet, C. E., 
Gaspard Lemoine and E.  Baillar- 
geon. 
At a subsequent meeting of the 
directors, J. G. ScOtt (president 
of the Quebec board of trade) 
~as elected president; Alex. Gau- 
vreau, M.P., vice-president, and 
Alex. Hardy, secretary. 
This company controls 30,000 
acres of anthracite coal lands on 
the Upper Skeena river, north of 
Hazelton, where recent discover- 
ies reportthe existence of vast 
deposits of  coal closely resem- 
bling in analysis the smokeless 
coals of Pennsylvania and Waies, ). 
now used by the British and U. 
S. navies, and said to be the only 
lumpy anthracite coal in Canada. 
The natiopai importance of this 
find at the present time, when 
naval supremacy is so vital, and 
good coal so scarce, will be read- 
ily appreciated. Heretofore Can- 
ada'o coal supply has been alto- 
gether bituminous..  
Over £33,000,000 in war bonds 
was sold by banks in London, 
Eng., last week, constitutinl~~ 
record. The total sales by the 
banks now aggregate nearly 
£254,000,000. Post office sales for 
the week amounted to ~.968,000, 
making the post office aggregate 
more-tean $12,000,000. Thesale 
of savings certificates i also in- 
•creasing. 
with the government price, but 
admit that production might be 
expanded at 25 cents. The whole 
question is whether an enlarged 
production is needed. It is said 
in the trade that 80 per cent of 
;he United States production is 
going into war work. 
Hazdton Hospital ISSUE8 TICKETS 
for any  period from one month upward  a t  $1 por 
month In advance. Thls rate Includes office con- 
sultations and medicine,,, aswell as all costs whilo 
In the  hospital. T ickets  obtainable in Hasel ton 
a t  the  Post  Office or the Drug  Store; in  A ldermore 
from Mr.  T.  J .  Thorp;  in Te lkwa f rom Dr.  Wal lace:  
or  by mall  from the Medical Sulnndntandm~t a the  
Hosl~ltal. 
Now Open Under New Management 
Omineca Hotel 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Remodelled, Refurnished; Redecorated 
Every provision for the  com- 
fort ot Ladies and Gentlemen 
Writing and Stooling Lounge Wtih hrge Open 
- Fireplace 
Commodious  Sample Room Well Ughted and 
Heated 
Mea~ of Highest.Quality--White f..e~.k 
Spedal Sun~y Dinner at 6 p.m, $1.00 
James G. Powdl 
Provincial Ass~wer. Analytical 
Chemist, 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
• , Try Our -- 
t Ideal Cod Liver Oil l . .  
4~ Emuls ion 
For Coughs and Colds i". 
I Up-to-Date Drug Stores [
Hazehon - - - B ,C . [  
q 
* CANAI)IAN PACIHC RAILWAY , .  
Lowest  rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Points via steamer 
- to Vancouver,  and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
• Meals and Berth included On Steamer.  ' 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
S.S. Princess Sophia sails from Prince Rupert Dec. 22nd: Jan. 5th, 
19th;Feb. 2nd, 16th; March 2nd. S.S."Prineess Royal"-- sails from 
, • Prince Rupert 9 a.m. Dee 17, 27; Jan. 7, 17, 2~, Feb. 7, 18, 28. 
'b ~ Above sailings are subject o change or cancellation withoutnotice 
I I. I. Peters, GeneralAgent, BillAble. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
governments are less able than I ~ " ' ~ " " ~ " ~ " ~ ' ~ ~ " ~ ~ '  c -- 
itself to control such movements. 
sang U.S. Holds Up . R. S; ent, Ltd. 
Ships Sailing HAZEL' I~ON. B .C .  !: 
For Spain Miners '  and  Prospectors '  Suppl ies 
Washington, Feb: 1:--Because i Cook Stoves andHeaters  
of a certain condition in Spain, i " : • 
which the government considers - 
tobe ofadvantage to GermanY Fresh Ship nts of 
.and discriminatory against the me 
United States and her Allies, the "~ : . . . .  
Winter Apples ' war trade Board today• _~eased to ~ , 
issde licenses for the. export o f  
merchandise to . that  c~untry, :i : 
has held up five ships in i and 
American ports .about o sail=for i OUr Grocer De artment 
Washingt--'~n: Jan : r "81: .  The  " ! ,  WaS never better Stocked :/:j - 
-,h|nrn,'.nf. nf f!.hlnpa~ trbons to  -ii ,~I . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  .... : .  
"i 
-%. I 
' .4  
% . . J 
